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!ltJnJrC'1': AUGUST ~l\'l'P' ~mr.TIiJG, other. 
,,(Tr.r~: I errer'i in culling a Senate meeting for July 17; the nate 
should, of course, havp ~een Auryust 24 . Please make a not~ of 
this on yonr caleJ"oar: A1l<Just 24, 197R, at 3:10 P.r1., the Dallroo", 
nnrrett Con~erencc Center. You will receive another notice beforp 
then ('!.n~. an agenda (aFter the executive cOMMittee meets). I have 
tOd3Y contacted President Downing and asked him to make a few 
rCr\ar}:s at the beginning of this Meeting. He will ~o so. 
rTF": Please keep your departmental constituents inforrrterl about 
what has happened this summer. Vou might even distill the in-
fOrMation in my three-page summary to you of July 12th and send 
copies to each of your constituents--this , of course, for depart-
mental Senators. Should you he aMong those who think such com-
mnnic.:ltion \/ith departmental meml'lers unnecessary , let me point 
ont to you that Senator .. Tin Davis routinely distributes my news-
letters to the adninistration, at least to the dean level. It 
\"ould be ironic inneer! if the ar'lrninistration were better informed 
nhout Senate ~atters than departmental faculty. 
ITP1: r::nclosec1 are minutes of the first Congress of Faculty Senates 
iTiC"Cting of July 14, in Lexington, J<:y . The next meeting waits upon 
my completing a draft constitution. 
ITF'~l: I alRo erred, hadly, in saying that Regent Sheffer was re-
ap::x>intet'l. . His tern \olas not up; I should have said Regent Clark, 
and I should also have ~inted out that Stu~ent Regent Steve 
Thornton was also installed. 
tTF.~I: Regent Bill Bucman and I, acting as leader of the Senate, 
trIp.n to provide a forum (the faculty house) on July 27 for one 
Of the front-runnin,) CJUhernatorial candidates, George Atkins. He 
feel that it was quite successful--there were 30-40 there on short 
notice--anc1 we intend to do the same for all gubernatorial can-
didates . r.specially interesting to us was the Fact that Atkins 
favors havin'] a faculty member on the Council on nigher F.dllcation. 
Tr.J/el'lr' 
